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Diuuim talks ofsamoa

Tilt 1011MUR OERMAS OFFICIAL AT
jrl.l BEACHES SAX rRAXCISCO.

Kxcuim lllmrlt and Consul Rose for Their
l'nrt in the Recent Trouble There Hnys

fhlrf Justice Chambers's Decision
Against Matnnfi Win Not in Accord
nllh thr Trenty nnd Snmoan Customs
Iirnlf" Tlint lloso Led Mntnnfa's Farces.

p Vrivci'co. March 8. Tho steamer
.''ameda arrived nt 4 o'clock this tnomtnc
"from ''rdney Slio beat the, Hong Kong Maru
from Honolulu by sixteen hours, at tho Japa-pfj- e

s'camor started four hours oarllcr nnd
did n reach here until 4 o'clock this aftern-

oon Th Alameda brought $1,000,000 In
Jnc'l1' sovereigns. Among the passongers
km L)r John ItalTel. lato President of tho
Municipil Council, who caused the rocont
tmutloat Vpla lr Haflol resigned Ia9t Sep-

tember On tho voyage to Honolulu he suf-

fer 1'rom nervous prostration and had all his
meals served In his statoroom. In record to
bamoan affairs he said:

'There Isnodoubt that nine-tent- of tho
Samoan" wautMatnafa (or their Line. Ho Is

n able man. as former Chief Justko Ida and
Minister Sewolt have tostlfled. Tho events
hue been misrepresented both In England
and America. When tho treaty powers mako a
fulllnve-ncatlo- n It will be found that inlsrop-reent.itioi- it

havo been mado.
"The reasons why the German Consul did

eotl"iu with the British and Amortcan Oon- -

In eeUng to enforco tho decision of tho
( ourt nre clear nnd I think sound.

treaty provides that the powers shall
Imls by and enforco all decisions that tho

lias mado In conformity with the treaty
and customs of Samoa
that Is the very point, i'ho German

Consul did not bellovo that the decision was In
eonrormltj with theso requirements, and.
therefore, he refused toald In enforcing itun-tilth- e

mestlon had boon investigated by his
Government and Instructions given to him.
But he In no way Impeded tho execution of that
decision, nor did I. It is a fundamental cust-

om among Samoans that tho chief havinc tho
most retainers Khali be King. In olden times
the question of who had this majority was usu-tl- lr

submitted to the arbitrament of war. It Is
verylear to any one who has been in Samoa
lttcly that Matnafa has by far the largest ntira'
ber of retainers. Nine-tenth- s of tho people nre
with him The treaty power came in to pro-

tect the Samoans in their ancient customs, not
to Impose new customs upon them: and so I
submit that the German representatives were
justified In refusing to assist In enforcing the
decision of the Court in a question so vitally
affecting the laws and eustoma of the Bamoans
without an examination and Instructions by
their (iovernment.

" Uto tho report that the Gorman Consul led
the Mataafa forces on the Malle-
toa force, there is no truth In that. Ilogavo
no assistance to Matnafa whatever. Ho was
shout the town as other Consuls were, doing
his duty To this many British and American
representatives will testify, as II. I. Moor. an
American merchant, has already testified in a
eommunlxntlon to the State Department. The
tloslnc of the Supremo Court w as not the act of
the German representatives, as has been,
stated, but w as the act of the Provisional Gov-
ernment, atid the reason of It was this:

"The Provisional Government was the gov-
ernment for all purposes. It held that, as a
internment. It could not anbmit to tho atiom-tllr- ot

recognizing the Supremo Court, with
fhichitwaa in antagonism. Tho Chief Just-
ice Irtrinc left Ills homo and cone aboard a
British it was held that the onice
of Chief Justice was vacant, add under tho pro-
visions of tho treaty. I. as President of, tho
Municipal Council, performed the functionsI id Interim Later It was decided by tho Pro-
visional Government not to Insist on theso
technical objections, and. In the Interest of
harmony and peace. It was decided to recog-
nize the Supreme Court and to waive the ob-
jections to Chief Justice Chambors. Tho na-tl-

bamoans. even tho partisans of Malletoa,
do not recognize the court and do not brine
their suits before It.

"My own opinion Is that the Mataafa Gov-
ernment conforms so thoroughly to tho Samoan
Ideas of legality and represents thechoicoof
s joh preponderance of the Samoan people thatany effort on the part of the treaty powers to
Install Malletoa by force will caly end In an-
archy and war. The Malletoa Government
can be Installed In Apia, but the Mataafa
Oovernment will simply move out into tho
rush, and. although there would doubtless
In such a case be lame defections to Malle-
toa and success. Mataafa would still have tho
allegiance of a big majority of Samoans.
with the result that there would be a continu-
ous Irregular warfare, with reprisals, pillaging
and looting, and tho only way for the powers
to stop this would bo to subjugate the Samoans
bv force of arms. But this would destroy
Samoan independence, and the Islands would
then bo left to be fought for by the treaty
powers or by any other powers thatwautedtocome In

Honolulu. March 1 . via San Francisco.
March 8- -Q Kunst, a wealthy Germair whospends his summers at Apia, speaking of the
recent troubles In Samoa, says:

'At the bottom of the whole trouble Is thereligious Issue. Mataafa Is a good Catholic.
;nd Malletoa was brought up In tho Protestant
Mission. He Is only a boy of 15 or 1(3. though a
handsome young fellow. The Protestant mis-
sion is carried on by a London society The
wife of tho British Consul is much Interested
In It Through her the British colony and
many nt the American colony aro Interested In
it Uilef Justloe Chambers, through social at-
tain. ia possibly Influenced In the same way. I
do not mean to say that there is anythingwrong In this lnflunee, but an unconsciously
strong Interest In tho work of tho mission has
had iu effect In coloring political lews.

I disagree with Dr. ItalTel In the view ho
'aW'; that when the Chief Justice went aboard'he British man-of-w- he left the country, and
"iTeforB the oQico became vacant. Hut with

H the friction between the Consuls there
would not havo been nny bloodshed If It hnd
jot been for accident. Malletoa had about l.fHXj
JgntiBg men. while Mataafa hnd about 0.U0O.
flalletoa's men erected fortifications on the
bank of a little stream and Mataafa's men surr-
ounded It Then one of tho Mataafa chiefs,
under the protection of thelrsystem, which pro-
tects envoy, went to the fortifications and invlt-Mt-

Malletoa men tonpalaver. This reuuest
acwded to and a palaver held. 8peedily2i!()

or Jlalletoa's men were won over, the argu-
ment used being that It was the old Samoan
custom for the chief havtng tho largest num- -'

of retainers to be king, and that they were
Jl men of one blood and ought not to be fight-

ing There Is no doubt In Apia that the
Malleto&'n men would have leenwon over If one of Mallotoa's chiefs hadnot by aocident or design flrod a gun.

'Ms. unfortunately, killed one of theu stasia chiefs, and. of course, thatnded the palaver Tho Malletoa men who
were not driven to the bush were surrounded.

attachment of British marines was sent to
tnir assistance to enable them to reach the
j'ntKh man-of-w- Theso marines would
undoubtedly havo been crushed by Mataafa'swee hlongwlththenatlves.llf Dr ItalTel had. P come to tholr rescue and by his Influence
held Mataafa's follower In check. For this lieas thunked by both the British Consul and
ihocimmauderof the warship "

it is the almost unanimous opinion of nan--
e n on the Alameda from Apia, both the

American and British as woll as German, that
Jis'iiafa commands the allegiance of a Inrgn
majority nf Samoans. and that an attempt by
in treaty powers to putMalletoaonthe tiirono
Jin Prove disastrous; to the raco of tho islands.
I "! all speak In the highest terms of Mataafa

1'JtlXCKSS KAICLAXl DTI.ti.
Uonululu Advices of March 1 SnjrThrre Wai

No Hops Then uf Her Uecoter.
Honolulu, March 1, via San Francisco.

March H -- Princess Kalulanl Is believed to bo
"'log Inflammatory rheumatism, from which

he has been suffering for soveral weeks, has
"adieu her heart, and her death Is thought to
w nl a ijueitlon of a fmv hours.

Her illness is due to a foolUth freak In going
n 'i l icnlo up tho mountain against tho advice

f 'it i hlean She was attacked while on a'"i Hi inland of lluwall, the guest of Sam
i,f ' fitly v,hen she Improved she was
"."jht homo In the belief that the warmer
'111.1.1b ., Honolulu would benefit her She
J,1"1 ' Improve for a lime, but about ten
ii. "Vs ' " began to get worse, and lias can-I'l'j-

to none steadily as the dlseaso
J' r achy ,r UuarL For the past three
I. " t'"?lelau has been constantly at her

", i". and y four physicians have been" her The jaln che suffers has beeii
. M!f,r'. 'id lias necessitated the use of opiates.

t IZ.7. i..,JaSmitt ot ,,ie rprar family have
notified to prepare for the iromt.

Ik cV tf

HAVANA VOI.ICE 8TI11KB.

Deiny in Payment ot February Balnrles th
Causo-Gom- ex Confers with Oen. Tlrooke.

Uttttial Callt DtiraUJi to Tax 8cx.
naviMi. March 8. Govornor-GenoralBrook- o

and Gen. Qomoz had a long conference y

at tho formor's headquarters at El Vedadn,
Gen. Gomez said there was no doubt ot his
ability to bring about tho dlsbandmont of tho
Cuban Army dosplto tho opposition ot
somo ot the Cubans, nnd some, but not
all. of tho members of the Cuban Assom-b- b

lie added that It would bo neces-
sary, howovor, to explain to the troops that tho
$3,000,000 offered by tho Unitod States was
only a present to them, and that tho arrears of
their pay would bo settled by tho luturo Oov-
ernment of Cuba. When this was understood
by the troops they would all bo satisfied to ac-

cept tho money offered by tho American Gov-
ernment, which. It Is estlmated..wlll give each
man $100.

The polico hero went on strike to-d-

their salaries for February have not been
paid. Somo of them say that the delay Is tho
fault of Mavor Lacoste. while, others placo tho
blamo on Gen. Ludlow, who by somo oversight
forgot to Inform Gon. Brooke Intimotohavo
the payrolls approved,

An Important decreo has bcou prepared by
Bcfior Dcsvernlne. Secretary of Finance, by
the terms of which the municipalities will

all taxes on country property and real
estate In the cities. The municipal authorities
will also bo allowed to placo a tax on liquors.
By those moans their revenuos will be largely
Increased.

Mr Luclen Joseph Jerome, tho acting British
Consul here, to-d- complained to Gen. Brooke
that he had been Insulted by several American
soldiers. Gen. Brooke promised to mako an
investigation and to sovorely punish the offen-
ders If they could bo discovered Mr. Jerome
is very popular hero. He rendered valuable
service to tho Americans during tho war.
when ho represented tho United States. He is
much admired by tho Cubans because of his
work In behalf ot tholr starving countrymen
during tho blockade.

La J.ucha y makes a strong attack on
Gen. Bates, tho military commander ot tho
provlnco of Santa Clara, who has ordered the
destruction of tho old convent of the Sacred
Heait at Sancti Splritus on tho ground that the
Spaniards used it as a yellow fever hospital,
and that its' presence is a menace to the health
of the Inhabitants of the city and the American
troops stationed there. The conv cut is said to
be worth $300,000. La Luelm denies thattbere
Is any danger ot infection from tho building

Tho Araorlcon free school nt Remedies, which
Is under the direction of W. D. Powell and
Robert Allen Hurt of tho Jackson. Tenn.. Uni-
versity. Is meeting with great success.

Antonio G. Mendoza. a prominent lawyer. has
been appointed President of the Higher Court
of Justice. Senores Gonzalez, Llorento and
Bustamento have been nominated as Judges of
that court, and Sehor Freyro Andrade. Presi-
dent of the Cuban Assembly, has been named
as Attorney-Genera- l. It is not yet known
whether thoy will accepL

The Indiana, havtng finished her coaling at
Key TTest. returned here

MISSOURI WUITECA'PS AT ITOItK,

Seven Men Taken from Their Homes nt
Missouri City and Severely Whipped.

Mirsouiu City. Mo.. March 8 Fifty jntmkoi
men rode into town last evening and proceeded
to administer justice without consulting judge
or jury. They marched to the jail, broke down
the doors and seized Odle Summers, confined
for a misdemoanor. nnd covering him with re-

volvers compelled him to accompany them to
the public school grounds. Ordering him to
strip off his clothing down to a pair of cotton
drawers, though tho mercury was near zero,
theyttod him to a tree and one of their num-
ber proceeded to administer forty lashes with
a knotted rope while tho leader countod them
off.

Leaving Bummers bound, the Whltecaps
to the homes of live other men Joe

sbury. Dennis Stephens. Jesse Yates. Ben
Munkers and Riley Yates. As each appeared
he was bound until the five were corralled,
when they were taken half a mile from town,
stripped and severely beaten, after which
they were ordered to leave town within throe
days Asbury was told that they would hang
him If he did not get out at once.

The regulator then marched to the homo of
Terry Chaney and ordered him to produce his
nephew, James Jackson, whom they charged
with having insulted a lady. Chaney refused
and was roughly handled. His son attempted
to protect Jackson, for whom the mob was
boarchlng. butwas compelled tostrloand stand
out In tho snow whllo the regulators continued
their search. Jackson was Anally found In the
smoke house, compelled to strip, and they gave
him twenty-Dv- e lashes.

nitAoaED most A nunxixa factory.
Hystericnl Women Hnd to It Forced

Through Smoke-Fille- d Passages.
Ten young women and six men at work la

B. Cashman's hat and cap factory at 120
Bleccker street had an exciting time when
flro was discovered In the building just before
0 o'clock last night. One of tho women dis-

covered the Are and rushed to n window to call
for help. Bomo of tho men at once ran down-

stairs. Tho others stayed forsome time trying
to persuade the women to do llkowlso. The
women, however, were afraid to attempt the
passage of the halls and stairways, which were
already filled with smoke. Instead thoy hung
out ot the windows and screamed.

A rescuing party wns organized In the crowd
that hail gathered, and soveral men started In
after tho womon. At tho first dash two men
missed thostalraandfell Into tho cellarthrough
an open scuttle. A policeman got a lantern and
helped them out. while the rest of the rescuers
went on up after the women, vvhen they wore
reached each man took charge of one of the
women, and all who would not walk downstairs
Quietly were dragged down. One woman had
to be blindfolded by a coat over her
head

Before the last woman was out of tho build-
ing the Are had been extinguished. The dam-
age was estimated at Jt.tioo. An hour before
a similar fire had oocurred at :5 West Third
street. Both aro regarded as suspicious and
will be Investigated.

coix run rat: cviias nor.DiKtis.

The Cnsli Is to lie Shipped in Ammunition
lloxes to llnvunn.

The warrant for the $3,000,000 In coin whloh
Is to be distributed among tho soldiers of the
CubanArmy arrived at the here
jesterday, and arrangements for shipping the
money were cot uuder way Tho ahlnment
will be mads in wooden ammunition boxes,
the Paymasters' Department not having
enough army chet-- on hand. Fully 000 boxes
will be required to contain the gold nnd silver
coin. The emcty boxes which arrived at the
Sub Treasury yesterday were intended to hold
shells for and 5 Inch rapid-fir- guns,
They were from the ttatertown Arsenal.

The United States Army paymasters will
superintend tho distribution of the money,

h Cuban soldier who was In service before
the detlnratlcn of an armistice between th
United Slates and Siuln Is to receive $100. of
which $50 will be paid In gold, Slifi in silver
dollar? and t'J'i In halves and uuarters. The
number of such Cuban soldiers is believed to
be about 30.0U0.

The odlcers at the rmy In charge
of the transports tailing for Havana declined
yesterduv to sny in advance of shipment what
arrangements had been made for thetranster
of the coin ftom this city to llavaua.

Ilrrf Inquiry Hoard lit Chicago.

t'HKioo. March H Tho board of Inquiry
which is Investigating the beef question ar-

rived In Chicago The party, which
lelt Washington last evening, consists of Gen.
Wade, Gen Davis, Col Gillespie. Judge Advo-
cate DnvK Major Lee and a corps of clerks,
stenographers and msssongers. The party
will rmnaln in Chicago for some time snd will

! luvewtlgatethe prooes thrown which refrla-- I
crated beef goss before .being put on the mar-- I
kot. The board will hold its drat meeting to.

I morrow.

DHER'S SKULL FRACTURED

DOXALDSOX'S RECSLESS rhVNOE AX
MADIBOy SQVATti; O A ItDEW

0

He Strikes the Bottom Head On After a
Drop from the Hoof Girders-Swim- mer

Ileeder Fishes Him Out Doctors Find the
Case lerlout nnd Bend mm to Hospital.

Tom Donaldson, the daring diver, whoso
leap from the roof girders of Madison Square
Garden has betn tho thrilling feature of the
Sportsmen's Show, fractured .tils skull yester-
day afternoon In performing the feat, Don-

aldson's dive was arranged as a ollmax to tho
aquatto exhibitions In the tank by Holroyd,
Klrtler and Meffert, the swimming Instructors
of Columbia. University of Pennsylvania and
the Knickerbocker A. 0. I'ho three profes-
sionals concluded their show with nn illustra-
tion of sav Ing a drowning man's lite. Donald-
son did not appear, and a murmur of disap-
pointment spread through tho waiting crowd
at the thought that tho crowning act was to be
ellmtnaUd. On other afternoons the three
professionals Jiave waited until after the dive
In readiness to jump to the roseue of the direr
In caso of accident. They were told yesterday
that the dlv e would not take place and "lipped
away to tho dressing room

A few moments later Donaldson entered the
building and seut word that he would perform
anlusual. The crowd, which had commenced to
scatter. ra ado a wild rush again to the side of tho
tank. Men and women fought for positions In
tho front line, eager to watch the performance,
which the evident danger only rendered more
Inviting. Three thousand anxious faces gazed
up at Donaldson as he commenced his crawl
along the girders. Some directly underneath
his line ot march moved uneasily. He reached
the narrow platform midway between the
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h street sides
of the building without mishap. The perilous
trip over the girders had keyed the spectators
to a bigh pitch ot excitement, which wot In-

tensified during the few moments of silence
that ensued.

"Are you'readj?" the announcer shouted. In
tones that tilled every corner of the amphi-
theatre. In response the diver straightened
himself to his full height, lifted his hands
above his head and bending slightly forward
leaped. Thero were a few subdued screams
from timid women. Some t.irned away
their heads as the diver sped downward.
Xo skilful turn ot the hands marked Donald-son'- s

contact with the water. As he struck
the pool's surface his body was perfectly

and the velocity with which ha
travelled mads It almost certain that he would
reach the bottom, unless he turned quickly.

Seconds that seemed minutes elapsed and
after tho first ripple there was no sign from
the diver.

"He's fooling." said the experts, but the big
crowd was clearly nervous. Announcer Har-
vey was the first to realize the dancer.

"Fetch him out," he yelled. Xolmovo was
made by tho spectators at the end of tho tank
In which Donaldson had disappeared, but
Frank M. Spohn. one of the decorators of the
building, jumped from his chair In the Indian
Village and quickly ranalong.the narrow wood-
en border of the tank. His coat was on and
without a moment's hesitation he plunged in.
8txhnJstno expert diver and hcXalled to dis-
cover trace of Donaldson. The excitement
grew Into a panle and the alarm reached Harry
Boeder, ths Knickerbocker A. C. champion
swimmer, who stood talKlng at tho sedn wa-

ter fountain. The trained athlete took In the
sltuAtlon at a glance, dashed through the
trembling spectators, throwing off his jtoat as
be ran. He leased to the side and dived out
to the middle of the tank. Lying prone at
the bottom he discover Donaldson, and, as-

sisted by Spohn brouaht him ashore. Bicycle
policeman Bremen nnd several attendants
helped to drag out the diver's limn body.

The injured man was laid out on the floor ot
the Garden. The polico cleared: a breathing
apace nnd a squad of physicians rushed to his
assistance. They were Dr. Hamilton Vrseland
of Jersey City. Dr. W. S. Seaman, examiner of
the Equitable Life Insurance Company: Dr.
Norton Downs of Germantown. Pa.: Dr. Pen-
nington o.' Brooklyn and Dr. Ueber Bishop,
tho of the Sportsmen's Associa-
tion.

An Injection of strychnine was administered
and after ten minutes Donaldson showed signs
of life. His left eye was closed entirely, but
this may have been due to the jump of laat
Friday, in which he Injured It and brought on
a hemorrhage. He moved his arm slightly
and bait opened the other eye. but did not ap-
pear conscious. He was taken In antambu-lane- e

to the Jiew York Hospital, where an ex-

amination showed that the left side of his skull
was fractured.

The performance yesterday was Donaldson s
third descent from tho roof girders, fifty-fo-

feet abovo tho tank's surface. The fact that
the water Is only seven feet deep of course
added to the danger of the feat. On the first
attempt the tank was not quite filled nnd Don-
aldson elected to jump Instead ot dive. He
turned In descending and struck tho water
squarely on his stomach. Though badly
shocked, he succeeded In reaching the side
unaided, but bleeding from tho nose. Un-

daunted by this, the reckless swimmer per-
formed again on Monday. He executed the
dive neatly, turned his hands as he struck the
water nnd swam strongly to the side.

Donaldson Is a wood engraver, but has for
years made diving a profession. Last year he
was engaged at Manhattan Beach an gave
exhibitions in connection with tho fireworks
show. For many years past he has Indulged
in a swim !n the ocean on Christmas Day. no
matter what the temperature.

In addition to Donaldson. George W. Kills,
a brakeman on the New York, New Haven and
Hartford Railroad, has dived Into the artificial
lake during the present show. He arrived In
New York at noon each dav, dived In the after-
noon and returned on the midnight train
Ellis wanted to dive from the top balcony of
the Oardea, which Is forty feet away from the
tank, but the authorities would nntpormlt it.
He made his reputation by diving from Sablno
Rook, Connecticut. The railroad ofilolals
stopped him from performing, as they feared
an accident, which would leave them without
a brakeman.

Donaldson received SIS for each dive in
which he risked his life. The accident will put
an end to this feature of the show.

IlRUlEIir IX rEXXSTLI'AXIA.

Four Democratlo Legislators Sny They
Were Approached on the McCarrell Hill.
lUnmsEUitd, Pa . March 8. The legislative

bribery investigators held n meeting
and hoard the testimony uf four Democratic
members ot the House. They were Hell.
Johnston and Miller of Northampton and
Herrch of Montgomery. All testified to havinc
been invited to vlrit former Senator John J.
Coyle. at the Lochlel Hotel by Mr. Spat, a
Democratlo Assemblyman from Borks. who
asked them to sign n paper pledglug them to
support Jenks, tho Democratic caucus nomi-
nee, straight I trrough. There was also a clause
pledging them to stand together on certain
legislation.

The three Northampton members called on
Coyle several times at his rooms at Sputz's In-

vitation and among others present met Mr,
Itoseaberry. a Democratlo member from
Montgomery county, who advised them not to
be in a hurry to fclgn the paper becaute there
was money In It for those who signed. John-
ston and Miller were called out of Coyle's
room by fpatz. who offered one $50 and the
other $100 to sign the paper, Johnston had
several private conversations with Coyle, who
told him that as he (Johnston I was u doctor he
could write him a prescription and get a fee,
the umouut ot which could be lined by the wit-
ness hlui-l- t

Coyle told the witness that he was not feel-
ing well, and thU remark outed the crowd
present to shout with laughter Dr John-
ston's meiucry was very defective He said
that Corle mentioned money un In the hun-
dreds fot his supiiort of the McCarrell bill
Miller also testified that Covle's offer was to In-
fluence his action on the McCarrell bill, lie
was also of the Impression that Coylr had said
something about voting for Senator Quay
Coyle was anxious In all the conversations
with the visitors that they should support leg-
islation in which he was Interested, especially
the McCarrell bill, and told them that there
would be other good things later.

Penrose Speaks for Quay,
IUBBiflBUitfj, Pa., March 8, Senator Pen-

rose had a conference with Iho Quay men to-

night, and mads a speech praising Quay and
urging his supporters to stand by biaj to
tho last. j

OCEAX TVO AND CREW LOST.

The Jnmes Itnwen nnd Eleven Men Go Down
Off Hog Island-Dred- ge Lett Afloat.

NonrotK. Va.. March 8. Capt. Charles G.
Cannon of tho steam dredge Admiral, ft resi-

dent of Camden. N. J., nnd tho crew of the
dredge, who arrived hero told the
elury of th loss at soa of tho tun James Bowon
ot Philadelphia nnd every one nn board.
Eleven men woro drowned In the snowstorm
of Tuesday. Tho Drodgo, towed by tho tug.
aallod from Norfolk.where It had beon engaged
In dredging tho harbor, on Thursday last for
Philadelphia, tho headquarters ot Its owners,
tho North American Dredging Company.

Tho tug and tow lay In Hampton Roads until
Monday morning, awnltlngfalrsalllng weather.
All went well until 9 o'clock on Monday
night, when off Hog Island It began to blow a
gale, nnd the tug wltlihortowput back for har-

bor in Hampton Roads. At 11 o'clock tho wind
abated nnd an attempt to anchor was mado.
This failed, and as tho wind had begun to blow
from tho southwest It was thought bost to
turn bnck again and go toward tho Delaware
Breakwater

The sea rose, and nt 5:40 on Tuesday morn-
ing a great sea swept over the blgtug, carrying
both lifeboats away. Shortly nftcr Capt. Wil-

liam P Cunnon ot tho Bowun. fearing to longer
attempt to tow the dredgo. out tho hawser,
and tho tug put back for Hampton Roads.
She circled about the drodge whllo instructions
were shouted back Suddenly, when about 400
feet distant from tho Admiral, ft groat wave
rolled over and sho went down with all on
board.

The lost aro William II Cannon ot Philadel-
phia, Assistant Hupeilntendcnt of tho Ameri-
can Dredging Company, who has a wife and
three children resident In Camden: James K.

Bowcn. Captain of the tug, whoso wife and
six children reside In Camden: Thomas Crump,
chief engineer, whoso wife and child reside
in Camden: Second Engineer Samuel Fowler,
who leaves a wlfo and two children In Cam-
den : Pilot Phlllipsof Philadelphia. Mate Charles
Coullson. a resident of the Eastern Shore of
Maryland: Fireman Matt Splgle of Camden
Fireman Cook and two sailors, whose names
are not known here

The German steamship Albano, Capt. L.
Julius Kudelhold. from Now York for Newport
News, sighted the droctgu on Tuesday
afternoon ut 4 o'clock and stood bv
her until 0 o'clock this morning, when
she sent a boat and took the crew off
the dredge. In an attempt to do this on Tues-
day evening the steamship's boat was eapslred
and the scoiid mate was drowned. His body
was not recovered. The Albano landed the
survivors ut Old Point

The tug sank about four miles off shore near
Hog Island Capt Cannon of the rdedgowas
a brother ot Mr. Cannon, who was lost.

11ATWARD IS SEXATOR-ELEC-

He Says We Must Keep the Territory Won
by the Valor of American Troops.

Limcolx. Nob . 3Iaroh 8 Slonroo L. Hay-war- d

of Nebraska City was olected Senator
receiving 74 votes to 58 cost for Wil-

liam Y. Allen. Iho fight against Haynard's
election was continued by disgruntled Repub-
licans up to within flvo minutes of tho joint
convention. Tho fuslonlsts were anxious and
willing to beat Hayward if they could, and
were In caucus In tho Capitol tilt noon They
offered to support anv Republican, naming
W J. Bryan's law partnor as their first
choice, or Crounso's representative.
Jansen. or D. E. Thompson. Jansen only de-

clined and the others held conferences with
tho fusion leaders. One Republican mem-
ber ra absent. Nine Republican votes were
.necessary to mako tho coolltlon successful and
only 7 could bo mustered. The schemo vvos
then dropped and all the Republicans support-
ed Hayward and all of the fuslonlsts Allen.

Hayward spoke for five minutes He said
that he stood squarely upon the St. Louis plat-
form, and that In reference to tho new ques-
tions, the nation n as not well equipped with
knowledgo to solve them, but he did not favor
turning over to any other country or to any

nation n single acre of land
fought for and won by tho vnlor of American
troops. Allen was also calkd for
He said he quit public life without regret. In
the stirring events of tho past year tho Poi-uli- st

members ot Congress had taken a lead-
ing part. They hail forced the Administration
to take up arms to free Cuba, and without their
aid the treaty of peaco would never have been
ratified. The reverses In Nebraska were only
temporary, ho said, and his perioral defeat
meant nothing to the party.

CRASHED IXTO A DllUO STOItE.

Women Customers at the Sntln Wnter Foun-
tain Alarmed by n Runaway Tenm.

A team ot horses attached to a brougham,
driven by Michael Schanerof 118 West Thirty-secon- d

street, nnd owned by the Now York Cab
Company, was crossing Broadway at Twenty-thir-d

street yesterday afternoon when a north-
bound cable ear struck the polo of tbe brough-
am. The pole snapped within two feet ot the
tip. frightening tho team, which swerved and
started on a run up Fifth avenue. Echaner
tried to control tho runaways, but his tugging
at the reins made no Impression on the horses
until they were abreast of tho Worth monu-
ment At this point tho driver managed to
turn the horses Into Twenty-fift- h street.

The drug store of Caswell. Massey .V Co. oc-
cupies this corner A low iron railing sur-
rounds tho building. Tho runaway team
dashed against the railing and poked their
noses through a largo plate glass window
on the Twenty-fift- h street Bldo. The drug
store snda water fountain Is directly behind
this window, nnd soveral women customers
vcr frightened almost Into hvatcrlcs when
the window crashed In. The horses were badly
cut by the broken glass

Thero was no oue In tho brougham. Tho
driver was unhurt.

HORSES SOLD FOR A QUARTER EACH.

Dlicluiurra of Cruelty Arouse the Indigna-
tion of .lustloe Holbrooke.

Justice Holbrooke in tho Court of Special
Besslons yostorday, sentenced Daniel Llame ot
282 Broome street to serve sixty days In prison
and to pay a lino ot $200 for oxtromo cruelty to
animals.

Superintendent Hanklnson of the S P. C. A.,

who was tho complainant against Llarne, de-

clared that he found tho prisoner driving a
horse about tho streets in tho worst condition
Hanklusou had ever seen. Liarno had offered
to sell the horse for 50 cents to a man named
Burke, but Burke had refused to buy tho nul-m-

because thero were so many holes in the
hide that It was worthless.

Hanklnson added that he had learned of sev-or-

cades lately where horses had been sold
for prices ranging from - cents to $1. ai.d
taken to Jersey City to bo used for sausugu
meat

"This Is one of the most shocking disclosures
ever made in this court." said Justice Hol-
brooke " Such cnmlt) us t his deserves a much
heavier sentence than this court can pass. I
only wish that we might get at the promoters
of this si stem of torturu and give them their
just punishment "

aor. ROOSEVELT'S LETTER HEEDED.

rormer Cunal Superintendent Snyder Ar-
rested for Falsifying Payrolls.

Litti-- Falls. N. Y . March 8. Charles A.
Bnvder of Herkimer, formerly superintendent
of section 4, Erie Canal, was arrested In Her-

kimer on a complaint mude out by
District Attorney A J Smith charging him
with appropriating public moneys. Sny-

der was arraigned before Justice of tho
Peace Bunco and gavo ball for examination In
tho morning This arrest was made pursuant
to the letter received yesterday by tho District
Attorney from Gov Roosevelt calling the at
tention of the District Attorney to the fact that
the paierb in tho tase had been forwarded to
him and that he wus eipected to do his duty
Several affidavits are In the hands of the Dis-
trict Attorney charging Snder with falsifying
canal puv rolls und appropriating public money
to his own ue

Snyder has occupied a prominent position In
Herkimer county politics and has held the
ofllve of superintendent ot sectlou 4 for
four years. 11a was appointed under the ad-
ministration nf Gov. Morton andL,the reoorc
mendatiou of Earner Miller. rTevlous to his
appointment he held the office of Superin-
tendent ot the Poor ol Herkimer ft r six yean.

BRITISH THREAT TO CHINA.
i

RETRIDVTORT MEASURES WILL FOL-
LOW AXT BREACH OF COXTRACT.

Borne of the London Papers Consider the
.Situation 8eron Ttussln's Present Tol-le- y

Is Irritating The Powers Urged to
Ifnke Some Sort ot nn Agreement.

Spretal CalU DupaleKti to Tnz Sex.

Pexi, March 8. Sir Claude Macdonald, Brit-

ish Minister, has Informed tho Tsung-ll-Yame- n

that any attempt to repudiate tho Chinese con-
tract with tho Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank
will bo regarded as a serious breach of faith
moritlng retrlbutory measures. The British
Minister also draws tho attention of tho Tsung-ll-Yam-

to Lord Salisbury's assurance ot Brit-

ish support In tho evant ot anothor power at-

tempting by oxtreme measures to force China
to repudiate a contract which has already been
sign od and ratified.

Negotiations are proceeding between Sir
Claude Macdonald and tho Tsung-ll-Yame- n re-

garding the Kow Loon extension question.
Tho papers hero publish a telegram from

Pekln ascribing tho following statement to
"a diplomatist of great exporlenco" there:
"Russia cannot hope to force tho Chi-
nese Government to revoko a contract
which It has solemnly signed and ratified.
Nolthor Is sho likely to wish at tho
present moment to bo brought face to faco
with Great Britain. The only conclusion,
therefore, Is that Russia will probably mako
tho contract tho ground of complaint against
China In order to seek territorial or other com-
pensation."

London, March 0. Tho opinion of tho press
regarding tho situation In China Is not unani-
mous. Borne ot tho newspapers mako no com-
ment on the subject. Tho standard, n leading
Conservative organ, with its Ineradicable

bias, congratulates Lord Salisbury
on his uncompromising firmness, and

that he is determined to vindicate
British Interests. It Is said that unless the
hint ot retrlbutory measures Is a mere
brutuM ftilmtn It must bo Inferred that
Minister Mocdonuld's ultimatum will bo
followed by something stronger than
words if tho occasion arises, but tho Tsung-11-Yamc- n

has not often refused a British demand
when It believed It was mado In earnest, and it
is not likely to do so In this instanco The
paper adds:

" It is useless to disguise the truth Our dif-
ficulties with the Tsung-ll-Yame- n aro mainly
due to the coercion of Russia, who Is engaged
In what seems to bo tho deliberate
policy of rendering herself supreme in
northern China and attempting to

Great Britain therefrom. The real
question is whether the time has not come for
some definite, settlement which will end this
process. Russian Initiative has led to that
scramblo for China which It was the nvowed
policy of Great Britain, it possible to prevent.
Partition is actually taking placo under our

'eye.
Tho paper refers to the Italian and Belgian

demands, and declares that Japan also Is
keenly watching, "but the key of the sit-
uation is In our hands. The othor powers
will be ready to follow our lead. It Is neces-
sary for all tho powers interested to come
to an agreement respecting tho future ot
China. Tho Issue has been avoided chiefly be-

cause ot the natural reluctance to bring two
great world ompires Into direct conflict, possi-
bly revealing Irreconcilable antagonisms, but.
formidable us that danger may be. It will only,
gather Intensity by postponement."

Tho Graphic adheres to the belief that nn
amicable nrragement will result from tho
negotiations, which, it says, it knows have
Deen resumed. It says: " We are disposed to
met Russia frankly, fairly and even gener-
ously on tho Manchurlan question. A
little frankness on both sides Is nil
that Is needed to arrive at an un-
derstanding." The Graphic contends that
there Is no determined British hostllltvto Rus-
sian aspirations in Manchuria, although that
belief has been largely fostered by tho Tallon-wa- n

incident and more recently by the speeches
of Lord Charles Bercsford, who was mistakenly
regarded as having been Intrusted with a Gov-
ernment mission.

The I'hronhle thinks it would bo hard to
sketch in a few words a more threatening situa-
tion than that presented by Minister Macdon-ald'- s

ultimatum. It declare that the European
powers over slnco Gennan)'s descent upon
Kiao Choti Bay have been playing a shamo-les- s

game of grab. Tho United States Is the
only nation that has not taken part in the
game. If the nations concerned do not confer
betimes and arrive at a reasonable and stable
understanding there will bo war sooner or
later. Tho paper calls on Parliament to com-
pel Lord Salisbury to give an account ot the
British policy.

A despatch to the 7imrs from Pekin says that
the Government is discussing the advisability
ot declaring San Mun an open port, hoping
thereby to prevent tho Italians from getting
the placo.

Wakhihotov. March 8 Tho policy of the
Government In relation to the present aspect
of affairs in China has boon determined.
Inquiries in tho propor official quarters to-

day resulted In assurances that tho United
States saw nothing In tho present situ-

ation In China to change their conservative
attitude ot retraining from being a party
to any attempt to obtain a foothold In tho
empire or to prevent other nations
from securing territorial concessions there.
It Is believed here that any other course
would probably force this Government Into an
alliance with some foreign powor or powers,
and that Is just what thy Oovernmont wishes
to avoid. European Governments are endeav-
oring to ascertain by miggestion whether the
United States intend to tqke any part, on ac-

count of their possession of the Philippines, in
tho political conditions that have been brought
about by the desired division of China, but
none of those has received the slightest en-
couragement from the representatives of this
country.

FRAXCE SYMPATHIZES WITH ITALT.

Safety in n General Demand by Continental
Powers for Plairs In China.

Sncial Cable Dttpakk to Trie Bex.

Pa ins, March a Tho Journal says: "All of
the powers havo cstabllshod themsolves In
China In a manner enabling them to tako ad-

vantage of eventualities In tho near future.
Each wants u portion ot China, Italy
Belgium This does not suit the
English, who, there as elsewhere, wish to be
the sole masters

" Italy's endeavor causes France no surprise
or displeasure. Our diplomacy Is not to put
any difficulties In Italy's way, seeing that all of
the European nations are taking up positions
In China This becomes our guarantee that
the Middle Empire has room for all The com-

petition of the power affords ui a technical
guarantee which would la difficult to secure If
we wore alone faco to faco with tho English "

UIl'I.lXU IMPROVES STEADILY.

He Asked Yesterday What the News Was
Fever Very Slight Now.

The bulletin Issuod yesterday by Rudyaid
Kipling's physlolans was as follows

"-- J 15 P M -- Mr. Kipling has continued to
improve Ho has only u very slight fever, less

y than at any previous time. This is due
to the coexistent pleurisy,"

Mr Doublodayoaldvesterday: "Mr Kipling
Is making satisfactory progress. Perhaim In a
week we muy be able to remove him into an-
other apari.-- nt. He asked to-d- what thq
news was. Unless there Is .some unexpected
change no mure bulletins will be Issued until
Saturday. Elsle.too, u rapidly Bettlne wsQ?'

t

OXX. HALE lTITHDRAirS HIS LIXES.

Rebels Iteorrupy the Position from Which
They Were Driven on Tuesday,

ffpecia! Callt Dupatch to Tnz Bin,
Manila, March Brlg.-Gc- Halo

withdrew his lines lastlnlght to tho position
thoy occupied prior to yostorday's fighting,
and the Insurgents followed by reoccupylng
tholr lost ground Gen. Whcaton estimates
that thero aro 1,500 rebels on his front.

Copt. Llnek of the First Idaho Infantry cap-

tured nlnetoen Insurgent sharpshooters with-o-

loss to his command. Tho sharpshooters
laid down tholr arms without firing.

Col. Potter has returned from Cebu. Ho re-

ports that Major Goodale landed a battalion ot
tho Twenty-thir- d Infantry without opposition
on March 3.

Col. Smith's battalion of California volun-tcor- s

woro recelv ed with enthusiastic greetings
by tho inhabitants ot Bacolod, the capital of
Negros Island. An hour after landing ut Baco-
lod Capt. Tilly of tho Blgnat Corps oponed tho
cable to Hollo, exchanging greetings with Gen.
Miller.

Skirmishing continues around Hollo.

TEXEZUELAX REBELS ROUTED.

Government Troops Occupy Cnlnbozo, the
Revolutionists' Headquarters.
.VjKrml Callt DtivaUtt to Tnr. Sex.

Caracas. Venezuela. Maroh 8 Tho backbone
of the rebellion led by Gen. Guerra against
President Andrndo Is bolloved to hare been
broken, nnd the insurgents are fleeing from
tho Govornmont forces.

Yosterday tho Oovornmcnttroops. command-
ed by Gon. Lulowskl, occupied the city of Cnla-boz- o.

capital of tho State of Guarlco, which was
tho centre of tho revolutionary movement.
Tho rebels made no resistance, but fled when
they learnod of tho near approach of tho Gov-
ernment troops.

Gen Pernza has boon appointed President of
the Stato of Guarlco. and he has already estab-
lished a government which Is satisfactory to
the Inhabitants.

WAST TO LOWER OUR FLAO IX ALASK I

Fort Wrangel Citizens Ask Tlint the Town
Its Ceded to Cnnndn.

Seattle, Wash., March 8 Tho citizens of
Fort Wrangol, Alnska. are said by Into arrivals
from tho North to be drawing up a petition ask-
ing tho Joint High Commission to cede tho
town to Canada They desire to bo the centre
for tho Canadian travel to the Interior ot
Alaska, and they think that a change of flags
would help their business.

Tho only excuse they offor for such a desire
to get from under the American flag is that tho
principles and laws for which that flag .stands
are not In effect in Alaska. They say that the
Territory has been abut-c- and neglected, and
that the present laws nre unfit to live under.

ARREST AT THE AUTISTIC CLUE.

Cnpt. Price Cnrrlea On tho Mnnnger on
Henrtug n Negro Song There. -

Polico Captain Trice nnd Detectlvo Flrnn en-

tered tho Artlstio Club at 50 West Thirtieth
street last night and arrested George Eckhardt,
tho manager, for running a theatrical perform-
ance without n concert license The Captain
and detectlvo vvore passing through Thirtieth
street when they heard a negro voice from tlo
club singing " If You Ain't Got No Monoy You
Needn't Corou Around," and decided to InveV
tlM'C. r

They found a big crowd in tho place, but the
crowd did not stay long after the Cap-
tain's entrance. It left hy ovory available
oxtt, and with all possible haste. In a
moment there were left In tho room,

the waiters, only Eckhardt and John
Hatlleld. late proprietor of tho Chop Suov. Tho
two seemed about to sign papers transferring
Fckhanlt's Interest in the Artlstio Club to
Hatfield

The transfer was not completed Eckhardt
was arrested Instead. His excuse for violating
the law. that he was only trying to Impress the
prospective purchaser of tho place, was of no
avail.

OIRL'S liltAVE DEED.

f,ucj Galvlu Dnslies Through Smoke and
Flame to Save a Uaby.

Flames burst out yesterday afternoon on tho
second floor of 1100 Third avenue. On tho
first floor of tho building is n Fof
the Post Office. Mrs. Mary Minor, who occu-
pies tho apartments In which the fire occurred,
managed to get three of her children down-

stairs in safety, but in the excitement forgot
her son James

Lucy Oalvln. 13 years old, who lives nn tho
floor above, ran through tho smoke ami flame
Into the Minor apartments. She grabbed
Jimmy and curried him down tho flrn escape
in safety to the street, much to the edification
of the crowd In tho street

Tho lire did $-- damage Tho causo has
not yet been determined Nono ot tho mail in
the n was burned

XOTED SWIXDLER DEAD.

Austin nidnrll One of tho Cniig Who
Swindled the Hank of Kiiglund,

Butte. Mon . March K Austin Bidwoll of
Chicago, who, with his brothor Ooorge, swin-

dled the Bank of England out of $5,000,000 on
worthless securities, died hero last night of
grip. Bldwell and his brothercamo here about
two weeks ago to cngHge In mining.

The first swindle of the Bank ot England was
worked In 1H73 by tho Btdwells anil two
other confederates After getting i5.0O0.0OO
they concluded that the gumo was eisy, ami
decided to get ten times that amount and then
compromise with the bank They failed and
were captured Austin was caught In Cuba
and George In France Both got life sentHiiees.
but after twenty years thoy were releasi-- The
Bldwells returned to Chicago, where they were
both born, and Austin wrote a book of his ex-
periences.

SAYS DEWEY IS IS POOR HEALTH.

An Kngllsh Captain Returning from Manila
Talks of Our Task There.

Vaivcouyeb, B. C. March 8 Capt Eraser,
late of tho imperial forces, was u passenger on
the Oriental steamer arriving here y from
Manila. He v Islted Manila and made a careful
study of the conditions there He said It will
take somo time for tho Americans to down tho
Filipinos, possibly two )arn "The Filipinos
do a lot of getting out of tho way." hnsavii,
"nnd keep up an Irritating sharpshootliit-- ' I
diued with Admiral Dewny He Is In poor
health and certainly should be ordered home.
He has aged much Ills hair Is very white. He
Is an unassuming man and a brave command-
er The strain which lie has undergone is
very great."

WEALTHY OEKMAX It' FA " VALIMA."

The Stevenson Home in hamon Reported
Sold for Slo.OVO.

Honolulu, March 1. via Ban Francisco,
MarchB G. Kunst, a woalthy German whohas
spent several winters in Hawaii, lias just re-

turned from Apia, where he purchased " Vail,
ma." the home of Robert ImIs Stevenson The
estate comprises 320 seres, and the house Is
htill furnished with tho things which Steven-
son accumulated during hi ri'blilenco The
price is said to have been Jlfi.OH)

Illlnd Men's Letters (Jo fur n Cent Knrh.
By a recent act of Congress all letters written

in point print or raised characters used by tho
blind wheu unseulod ure nowtrnnsmlsslblo by
mall at third-clas- s lostugc rat... that Is, at one
cent lor each two ounces or fruition thereof.
Postmaster Van Cott culls attention to the fuct
that the act Is now In force, but ("jinis out that
this class of inutter must be uimeuled to be en-
titled to the lower rate nl iiotngu

Ills Met Will Probably Cause Ills Death.
BuzLiiTviLLK. iiid , March H -- George Mitch- -

ell will die from the result of exposure
caused by an agreement which he made
last night to sit In the centre of Wellington
street for 50 cents tor half an hour (without
coat or hat. The thermometer registered 4
below zero when hi) was currtd from the
stmt. '

JACK GHINN ON A RAMPAGE. )I M
HE AXD SEXATOR MtOXSTOX GET OUT ) W . j9

TnEIR PISTOLS IS KENTUCKY. , 1 H
Col. Jack Taken Awny Before the Senator A 11 4

Conld Get Hack with a (Inn to the Hotel .iV'JI !
Where tho Colonel Bullied Hlm-De- m- Vaj JMt)
ocrntlo State Committee Disturbed. tfl SH

Lkxisotos. Ky.. March R-- Col Jack Chlnn Jpf Jflofbowlo knlto fame, tho turfman, racehorse fi !Hstarter and Silver Democratic politician, made ft J fjiH
n sceno In the lobby ot tho PlucnK Hotel this W aSH
nttcrnoon by approaching State HenatorClinrlos JaH
J. Bronston nnd calling him n thief g Ssjajsi
and asking him If ho was armed. Bronston S .ftflsaid ho wasn't armed, and Chlnn cursed and jH
abiiBcd him more than before. Ho told Brons- - 1 &!H
ton to go arm himself within ten minutes or he jjflfH
would shoot him to pioccs without giving him 1 ,(J'jfl
another chance. 9 ;""Hsl

Bronston got n forty-fou- r calibre revolver i if B
nnd returned within ten minutes, but Chlnn J flf
had beon taken to his room by frlouds nnd did 1 Jf
not como down until arrested by tha Sheriff on f' JH
a peaco warrant Ho was required to give a i S ' ifjM
$5,000 bond for keeping the peaco. Ho then : h iH
curao back to tho hotel Brontlon was stand- - Jl iHIng in front with his pistol In bis hand, but M t
Chlnn never noticed him. Bronston went to ,SI j
his office, M vjM

Tha hotel was full ot politicians from all over ijj! H
tho State, drawn hero to attend tho meeting of 'ji H
the Democratic State Central Committee. wH
which set the Democratlo Btato Convention for 'if f

Juno 21 lu Louisville. This committee had jj jH
just finished eating dinner when tho alterca- - jji' jH
Hon boaan. Tho hotel was soon filled L'& fiHwith policomeu Further deliberations Wi jibbH
of tho committeo were rendered impos-- 'tij JftBsible for hours nnd wild excitement 'JI Laflpre .'ailed Tho reputation of tho two U WRmen and their frlondsvvus such thut overybody m mMexpected a street battle, in which several men ViilSt !
on each side might bo killed. After he had &

bond Chlnn sent for Chairman H. P. W- IiYsbI
ohnston of the Stato Committee, to whom he SJM 3lflsaid ho would not attempt to causo any more 'I Ml sal

trouble with Bronston but would maka S3 flno promises for any future time. km a SChlnn says that tho reason ho attacked '
if! I SBronston in this public manner Is because !t, M '

Bronston, who was attorney for Mrs. Sally ' 111- f HCrawford, to whom Chlnn was Indebted and for .OS.! Hwhom Bronston had obtained a judgment iiSl aagainst Chlnn. slandered his wife, when SB j HCnlnn's liorsos wore sold hero last fall, jlf JBron-to- n secured a distress warrant ana Bi Sealattached the runds of Chlnn In the r (A (local bank In doing so ho presented a J ft inftasating there was collusion betweon hi', &
Chlnn. his wlfo and his sons to defraud or HI IHsTta
cover up tho ownership of the horses, and It ai IIHwas on this petition that tho attachment was ' fift JHHissued on which Mrs Crawford secured her if Hmoney Chlnn declares that he will allow no ui, J :Hman to attuck his wife's honesty, oven In a J Hpetition at law ; S-- SBronston's friends say tho trouble grew out if J Hof politlenldlfforeiieet. that, whllo Bronston Is Jlill.l Ut--

a Democrat, he Ir opposing the Ooobel Election ilHtVI !3Tib1
law. passed by tho last Legislature, which act ii St sTta
Chlnn champions Chlnn has declared, they jsay. that ho will kill Bronston politically, and Li' Hnow ho wants tn do the same thing physically. Sll IIBronston said this afternoon that the trouble j f a fflIs not likely to end until there Is a shooting J ; j-- a R
match. i ! E H

TO RE WITHDRAWS' FROW CUJIA. IS f H
$W" I

All Volunteer Troops Mill ISsItrnught Home ftjLi f M
nnd Mustered Out. f !

Washington, March 8 Tho War Depart- - j ft jffl
mont has decided to withdraw all volunteer h M
troops from Cuba without dolay. and arrange- - , If Sments for carrying out that purposo were be-- " j i iffsB
gun As fast ru tho various regiments A

1 1
' lreach the United States thoy will be mustered 4 i I' litsefl

out. According to tho present estimates of j fi 'SB
nnsport service, all tho volunteers will leave fij jp '. jl

Cuba within a month. This action of the de-- fij 9 !jj
partment is due principally to tho onnctment of i juj 'ISH
tho Army Reoganbation law. which permits mat ' i!lH
the enlistment ot :i sufficient number of regu- - Sim IssaB
Isrs to garrison all territory acquired by the it Si EN ' IsH
United States asa resultof the warwlth Spain. Siffl : ) smH

The first order to carry out the pujjposo ot JItIB IobH
the War Department was Issued It SHM ritsafl
provides that the Twelfth Now York Volun- - j 'jasl
tcers should lenvo Matan7as, Its presout sta- - im
tion, on tho transiiort Berlin, now on route to tara Mssal
Cuba, and bo landed ut New York city for fst $ '.Jaaafl
musterout ThU is tho last Now orkrfgl- - mKS.i'kSBM
ment to remain in tho Foderal service. Tho 4tJuV H'tiaal
War Department is inclined to believe that IJ&mUsbs1
UO.OOO regular troops will be sufficient to main-- tils KaHtain order In tho Island. tlR?l'Jlsmi

WAST TO AltOLISH STRIKES. IP'llSl
Iron Moulders nnd Their Employers Hold l'rf Atafl

ii Conference. , fa?f IliaH
A conference took placo In tho Murray Hill jiffl if j

Hotel jestorday between representatives of the ,KJjl!jjH
National Iron Founders' Association nnd of the if&niclgfl
Iron Moulders' Union of North America with a IsjJwrMai
vlow to agreeing upon a plan of arbitration gE jff
that will do away with strikes '(? I'ilB

Aftor six hours' discussion a plan was agreed ' wIk liBI
upon, subject to tho ratification ot the organ- - Su lifiiifl
izations represented It will bo submitted ' l?laal
within tho next ten days to all the firms In the j f mM
Employers Association and nil tho local lodgos lu ', jiJajH
of the lion Moulders' Union of North Amoricn. 'f 3 ,c iJpfviM
Tho latter organization Iiiih ntKiut 22.000 mem- - llSfHsaihirs In tho United States and Canada, and the ,7? iTiSgaaB
Emplojers' Association takes In nearly all tha wSf?3r!!HBaM
luieo Iron foundries mi ftx. M

No one would say utter tho conference what i"5'f3? aafl
the provisions of the plan of arbitration wore, Mrji M
as it hud been agreed not to mako It public ua- - MT f Ma B
til after Its ratification or rejoction, Ha J j M

W. A. UOTKIX SUES FOR DIVORCE. iffiPllsaB
Pf "I .aH

Ills Wife, Poisoner of Mrs. Dunning. Gets tijf'"!
Anotlmr Kmy of I'.xcculliin. ;ij 'tf,i H

San FitAMisro, March 8. W A Botkin to-- ujjf n M
day filed a suit for divorce from Mrs. Cordelia j jf B
Botkin, who was recently sentenced to lito Im- - Ml kj j H
prison men t for poisoning 31 rs Dunning and OT, ''ifiaM
her slater In Dover, Del. During the woman's) rVL leaal
trial Mr Botkin gave her no assistance because
she Insisted on summoning att a witness Mrs. i ''B JfsaBArbogast. whom. It wasrKrtod, Botkin want-- uCfiliiSsaH
ed to many It he could secure a divorce from gBtBH Xjsafl
his wife

Mrs. Botkin y got an additional stay of jws 'S'ljsmB
execution of twenty days In order that the ! inflsaHDistrict Attorney muy reply to her lawyors' Hiil iy JmsbH
bill of excoptlous, tLJ sfc 'H

OIL FIELD TIED UP. g&f M IjH

Horses Kept Out by the " Cruelty Society Rji H
Jleruuse of Hnd ltonds. Rl Jf iT M

WiiKELiNo, W Va , March 8. Operations In fnffTI aH
the Solo oil Ueldsvvero suspended to-d- be-- HmSiI ,1 iaH
causo of proceedings against the companies by Wit If. H
tho Society for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Hi ij; 1 HAnimals. The roads In all directions are ol- - Slclttf JaH
most Impassable and the boclet) ordered all J Icjti H
horses kept out of thu fields Oil well supplies HI f j "l Hof every description ure tied up and hundreds sl y tsafl
of employees are Idle, waiting for tlm roads to CiUltfi
Improve The situation Is peculiar fora boom- - ffjf m HjbbI
lug oil territory If supplies uro sturtod with HF jYiflaJ
the roals lu their present bad condition the 1ir !f?tf flaH
Stato society will Inbtltuto proceedings. 7j ..itjaH

Tramp shelter (Joes Cnderthe Hammer, r4j H HJJ
Tjiento(, N J, March 8. Torradolphla. M f tjH

large structure owned and run as a. homo for )ttl filtfH
tramps by Evangelist TIhjuius Terradel, was 'H
sold y to the Penn Mutual Life lnsuranoo ' iJ.HCompuny nf iPhlladelphlu for nearly $10,000, .1 f'jHthe amount of the company's mortgage on the ail Ol'iBBfl
property Trumps have been ilmHered and fed ,J, J r JsaH
at the plucit for several yars. as many a 200 jH y't jHbeing tuken cure of at rno time Tbe building; 'J f. I jH
will probably be turned Into a factory rjt isaB

. .IfH i M
Anlhri.elU Coal Discovery In Heiiei, JW . I.-

-i H
Hi nnoBir.i.0, Mexico, March 8 -- Prospectors wl I sai

employed by C P Huntington and hlsasso- - 1 H
elates have recently discovered an extensive S 51

1 I 'tjjil
deposit of anthracite coal 100 miles west ot H'-- I !sbH
Ortiz, south of here The mini's ore to be im- - tit,? jlajiM
mediately develop! d mid a branch rullroad will a 'ill iHbe built tiJin Ornz to the mines ThU Is the a. ill )jH
llrhtanthiacttccoul discovery of Importance In V f I 'IsbV
Mexico. 1,1

Martin Million nnd I'll) lie, Moore, , '? ( t 'LH
Martin Mahou. who caused the arrest of Mrs. .)' ;H

Fuyue Moore, is still missing Fuyne Moore's ,' f , 'JM
trlul has been adjourned to Marcli 27, and If !(8 ; : J
Mr Maliou dot'N uot 4par on that day Mrs, Oil 'salMourn will probably be put on trial on an In- - itj? fiaHcharging her with the larveny o( a kli , JMsilver bouquet JkUUtr Iron the WaBorf-As- - 'im&iUsaH
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